[Deep cervical endometriosis causing profuse vaginal bleeding. Case report and literature review].
It is reported the case of a patient with cervical endometriosis deep in the fourth decade of life, with regular menstruation, dysmenorrhea secondary progressive, disabling, dyspareunia, and chronic pelvic pain, disquesia in the last three years. Was presented in the emergency on the twentieth day of the menstrual cycle due to an abrupt and substantial transvaginal bleeding, and led to acute anemia. In gynecological exploration was observed in the posterior lip of the cervix and glandular eversion had a solitary lesion in a punch, with active bleeding from the interior of the lesion, independent of the external cervical os and the endocervical canal. The rest of the colposcopy was normal. Total hysterectomy was performed and the histopathologic report was of deep cervical endometriosis, adenomyosis and hemorrhagic salpingitis left.